Compare ONLY to other labels with yellow numbers. Labels with yellow numbers are based on the same test procedures.

**Estimated Yearly Energy Cost**

$56

Cost range not available

**466 kWh**

Estimated Yearly Electricity Use

- Your cost will depend on your utility rates and use.
- Cost range based only on models of similar capacity with automatic defrost.
- Estimated energy cost based on a national average electricity cost of 12 cents per kWh.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Similar models compared</th>
<th>Type 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>volume in ft³ / volume en pi³</td>
<td>15.5 – 17.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model number</td>
<td>WZF34X16D<em>0</em>, WZF56R16D<em>0</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Removal of this label before first retail purchase is an offense (S.C. 1992, c.36).
Enlever cette étiquette avant le premier achat au détail constitue une infraction (L.C. 1992, c.36).